Perineural invasion
representative CAF1# (low ITGBL1 mRNA) and CAF2# (high ITGBL1 mRNA) from liver metastatic tissues of CRC patients or NFs (normal fibroblast) from normal liver. b
Immunoblotting and quantitative assays of ITGBL1 proteins in CAF1#, CAF2# and NFs.
β-Actin was used as the internal control. c, d ELISA assays on the IL-6 and IL-8 levels from the conditioned medium (CM) from primary cultured CAF1#, CAF2# and NFs. e, f Xenograft assays of HCT116 cells with indicated treatments were carried out on nude mice. HCT116 cells were pretreated with the conditioned medium (CM) from primary cultured CAF1#, Cropped areas are marked by red box. 
